2021 IGF Workshop Proposal

Title: **Telehealth as Human Right: Mental Health, Racism & Humanities**

**Rapporteur:** Bu Zhong

**Onsite Moderators:** Xingdong Fang

**Virtual Moderator:** Lola Xie and Yuanyuan Fan

**Speakers**

Gil Addo, M.D. co-founder of RubinconMD, a telehealth company, New York, USA.

Yasmin Altwaijri, M.D. female, mental health epidemiologist, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

Ahmad AlHammad, co-founder of MediCare Saudia Arabia in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia

Muhammad Alhammad, M.D., healthcare consultant and neurologist, Saudia Arabia

Mohammad Assad, college student who went through difficult mental health issues, Rome, Italy.

Scott Camazine, M.D., physician in mental health and addiction, Addiction Clinic, U.S.A.

Xingdong Fang, Ph.D. professor of internet governance, CyberLabs, China

Matthieu Guitton, professor and secretary of the Faculty of Medicine chez Université Laval, Canada

Priya Jaisinghani, M.D., female, South Asian Mental Health Initiative & Network, Linden, NJ, USA

Lucienne Pernau, female, International Relations, Medical Park SE in Berlin, Germany

Lola Xie, female, doctoral candidate, Pennsylvania State University, USA

Shadé Zahrai, female, Director, Influenceo Global Inc., Australia

Bu Zhong, Ph.D. professor of health communication, Pennsylvania State University, USA